
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers nod Decorations,
large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.
Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,

Window Shades and Fixtures
for Stores, Offices and Residences,

All desirable colors to order quickly
nnd " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
Wchavc the best carriages for

the least money to be found
in Scranton.

Dojs Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.
Velocipedes, Bicycles, Carts.

Harrow etc.
Large Show looms with lots of light

Experienced clerks and Courteous
Attention.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

920 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

308 Venn Avenue. A. IJ. WARMAN.

IIuvo opened n Uciiernl Iniurunco Olllco In

IS

llett Stock Companies represented. I.nrgo
lines espeilully Kolk'lted. Telephono 18U!I.

OR, W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
i!6 LRCK&WaN ftVZ.

--agsfew

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications ot a con-

troversial character MUST BE
SIGNED FOH PUBLICATION by the
writer's true name. To this Just rule
we cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY NOTES.
.lty Controller Itoblnson has signed the

5110.000 issue of school board bonds.
Owing to a lack of a quorum tho Board

of Associated Charities did not meet last
evening.

An adlress was delivered last night be-Iq- ra

Plumbers' Local union, No. 60, by W.
J. Spencer, of Buffalo, N. V,

Tho county commissioners yesterday
heard appeals from the state tax assess-
ment. There were but few appellants.

Tho city teachers will not meet foi regu-
lar class work until Wednesday, .May 12,

at 4 p. in., In the high school auditorium.
William H. Huberllng, of North Main

avenue. Is confined to the Moses Taylor
hospital suffering a painful injury to his
back

Iteeso Pavls was yesterday appointed
constable of tho Third ward of Dickson
C'liy to till the vacancy caused by the re-
moval of Max Koehler,

On May 10 the Kanny Mendelssohn so-
ciety will glvo a subscription concert at
the Frothlngliam Among the artists who
will be luurd are Miss Clementine De ere,
EojnuTJo fcololst, and Miss Maud Morgan,
harpist.

In the estate of Martin Weber, late of
$cranton, letters of administration wero
yesterday granted to William Weber. In
the estate of Henry Winegard, late of
ecranton, letters of administration wero
granted to Sophia Bramer.

John Salomltsky, employed nt tho Dick-
son Manufaeturln" compnns'g worka, was
Injured jesterday afternoon, a heavy box
falling upon him. Salomltsky was taken
to tho Lackawanna hospital, but alter
a ha Hours attention time he exprcss.nl
a wish to leave. So he walked to his home
In Pine Brook.

The Scranton Clerks' usoiMitlon will
hold ts sixth annual hop this evening In
l'rofersor J. Flank Slesel's now ilam-ln- j
academy on Adams avenue. Bauer's or-
chestra wilt furnish the muIi and It Is
expected that thcie will bo a huge attend,
aneo of clerks frcii) out of town The hall
Is being beautifully decorated for the oc-

casion.
WalturW. KIpIe Is to havo a testlmonlil

on tho evening of May C nt the Academy tf
Music. This young Wollntit Is ambitious
to become prominent In the musical world
and leavos short for Boston, where In-

structions of tho highest order Is to bo
given. The tickets are pow on Kilo at
various stores and, in contdderatloi. of
Bcranton'a finest artists having volun
teered, a concert of unusual merit is as-
sured,

Tho Junior Auxiliary of St. Luke's
church has Invited the congregation and
nil friends to n, reeeptlon on Thursday
afternoon from 3 to 0 o'clock, to meet tho
clergy of the cbirch at the parish room,
I?-- Washington uvenuc. At the same time
they will servo light refreshments, for
whieh they will charge a small sum and
thus increase tho umouut In their treas-
ury. Tho chlMren elewervo to bo encour-
aged by a large attendance.

Peter D. Shields, of Hlmlra, N. V., and
May K. Madlgan, of Scranton; Patrick l'
Laffey and Annlo Butler, of Mlnooka;
Oeorge W. Roberts and Sadie Swingle, of
Peckvllle- - John J. Klynn, of Dunmore,
nnd Miss Margaiet Walsh, of Scranton;
Abraham S. Whltson and Janetta AV.
I.orkey, of Scranton; John Shields and
Bridget Boland, of Olyphant; William C.
Bteere, of Durmore, and llrolly Price, of
Philadelphia, were granted manlago li-

censes yesterday.

New York Dental Parlors, 134 Wyo.
aw. Beat work, best material and
lowest prices.
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THE JUCKLINS AT THE ACADEMY.

1'nlthrul Picture of North Cnrollnn
I.lfc liy Itutison nntl 1 tin Company.
There Is no gainsaying that Daniel

r,. Hart Iua displayed his deftness us a
play constiuclor by his dramatization
of Oplu Head's delightful sloiy of
North Carolina life, "The Juckllns."
How wpII ho has done hln work was
demonstrated last night to the audi-
ence that saw "The JuclUlr.s" at tho
Acndtmy of Music. To those who h'ad
read Mr. Head's story It was a revela-
tion that such a well-Hi- and dramat-
ic stage production could have been
evolved from the novel.

In this play Mr. Hart ,li.is given a
simple picture of life In th'o South that
i quite as faithful nnd affecting as the

glimpses of New Hucland life given
to the suige by Hcrnc and Thompson.
Mr. Hart was compelled to make somn
tndlcal chances In the plot of "Tito
Juckllns" In transferring It to tin stage
but the workmanship In oo perfect that
It ll impossible to tell wheio Heal
leaves off and Hart begins. IJvcn the
vim of homely philosophy that Ixmi
Jucklln Is noted for Hows a readily
and a8 naturally from the plawilte)
pen as from that of the novellpt.

In Lem Jucklln Stuart Hobbon has a
character that desarve.1 to live und
whlvh will probably bring him gi eater
fame than anything he hns yet done.
He depicts the quaint old Noith Caro-
lina farmer with a tftturulnrss that
leaves little to be desired. The Mrs.
Jucklln of Mis. Samuel Charles was a
worthy companion piece of chatacter
sketching. I.Ike Mr. Hobori's work
there was nothmir forced or unnatural
about It. HenJimiUi How aid m.vdi a
line Impression as Alfred Jucklln nnd
tho work of Joseph Kecfe, John Web-
ster, Jr., Augustus Hollwich, Charlca
Chart, f, K.ithryn Ostermtn and Mri.
Stunt t Hobson also deserves commen-
dation.

Oerard Anderson did not command
much favor In the tole of "Hill" Hawes,
the school teacher. It should, next to
L.em Jucklln, be the strongest charac-
ter In the drama, but In Mr. Anderson's
hands it Is not such.

At the close of the second net Mr.
nart was called before the curtain nnd
made a shoit speech. He said that It
was two years ago last night that ho
met Mr. Hobson In this city and signed
a contiact with him for a play. Scran-
ton had always been kind to him and
he wanted to thank the people of tho
city for the Intel est they take in him
and his dramas.

BACK FROM NEW YORK CITY.

Colonel Hippie nuel Major .Millar Par-
ticipated in Yt"tcrelay's 1'nrndc.
Colonel H. II. Hippie and Major AV.

S. Millar returned last night from New
York city, where they yesterday took
part In the parade Incident to the-- dedi-
cation of the Grant mausoleum. Col-

onel Hippie was on the stalf of Gover-
nor Hastings, and Major Millar was
one of tho staff to General J. P. S. Gob-I- n,

who commanded the provisional
brigade, made up of parts of the Penn-
sylvania National Guard.

Our citizen soldiers led the third di-

vision of the parude, the regiments
marching In the following older: Klgh-teent- h,

Sixteenth, Fourteenth, First,
Ninth nnd Thirteenth. The Pennsylva-
nia soldiers were a conspicuous featuie
of the parade and were warmly ap-
plauded all along the line of march.

Major Millar said last night when
seen by a Tribune reporter that the
parade was magnificent, but tho
weather was simply vile. The wind
blew a gale and the streets were tilled
with dust, which made marching very
disagreeable and dlillcult. The mem-
bers of the Thirteenth regiment, Major
Millar sold, will leave New York today
at 4 p. m. and arrive In this city at 9
o'clock,

THEY ARE AFRAID TO SHOOT.

Policemen Do Not Obey the Board of
Health Dog Mandate.

A boy, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. German, of US ltlver street, was
bitten by a dog yesterday on the South
Sld Complaint was made at police
headquarters thut the dog1 Is owned
by Abe Getz, of Hickory street.

Another report came to the police
station yesteiday that a small boy liv-

ing on Jefferson avenue, had been bit-
ten by a dog. The animal Is owned
by residents of No. (135 Kressler court.
Shooting arms wilt be probably be
used today on both dogs.

Since the order for hhootlng all un-
muzzled dogs went Into effect on
April 10 the patrolmen have not fired
a single shot. They aigue that shoot-
ing at a dog on the streets is a dan-
gerous rractice. This is why the dogs
still go unmuzzled.

"With the childien bitten ycsteiday
the record since tho order went Into
"effect" shows tlirea victims.

MISS HAM IN TRAGEDY.

Sua Will lie nt tho rrutliiiiKhnm with
tho Wurdo Coinpuu.

At the Frothlnsham tonight Miss
riorence Ham, of Ilonejilalc, will be
seen us a member of the company that
Is supporting Fiederlck AVarde. Miss
Ham will essay the role of Cordelia
toniifht In "Klnu Lear." Tomorrow
afternoon she will bo seen as Jessica
In the ' Merchant of A'enlce" and to-

morrow night as Lady Anno in "Hlch-ar- el

III."
Miss Hum has been very successful

since she made her debut on tho ul

stage. Her many fi lends In
this pait of the slate will be glad ot
this opportunity to see her.

ONLY A FEW DAYS IN THE COUNTRY.

Jliss Jltiry O'Donnell Died ut the
Home of Ilrr Aunt in IMttstou.

Miss Mury O'Donnell, a young wo-
man Si years of nge, arrived In I'itts-to- n

Monday evening and went to the
homo of her aunt. Mrs. Michael y,

of that place.
She complained of fatigue and ex-

haustion duo to her Journey, nnd a
physician was called to attend her.
Notwithstanding his efforts, tho young
womun continued to glow worse. She
was very low splilted and depressed,
and seemed to mourn for those she had
left behind her on the (lieen Isle, Last
night she died.

OLD BUILDINO HAS DISAPPEARED.

Ilxcovuting forl'oiiiidntionof thiiXew
linuk Untitling.

Almost every trace of tho old Sav-
ings bank blldlnu on AVyomlng ave-n- e

with the exception ot the massive
stono valt has disappeared und work-
men are engaged in excavating for the
foundation of the new nnd modern
bank building that Is to bo erected on
the site of the oW structure.

AVork on the new building will bo
pushed forward us rapidly as possible
and the bank will be able to occupy It
In the latetr part of the summer or
early In the fall

Courson Is tho Lowest
Phlla, Print Butter only 23c. per lb.
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GREEKS THINK IT

A HOPELESS FIGHT

Two of Tlicm Interviewed Yesterday by a
Tribune Reporter.

ONE OF THEM WAS IN THE ARMY

lie Was Compelled to l'ly from (lie
Country to Snvo His Hcnd--II- o Is a
.Noplicw of Ono Timo President
of tho Old Crook Hcpubllc--IIi- s

1iuit! Is Now tho Lending (icnornl
of the Urccluu Army.

In this city of Scranton, 4000 mllea
from tho scene ot the Turco-Grcecla- n

war there are only two native Greeks,
nnd one of them, a refugee, Is a nephew
ot a one tlino president of the old
Greek rsimbllc. a couslni of tho second
landing general of the Greeclan forces
In tho present war and hla brothers
und other nsar relatives" occupy dis-

tinguished poeltlor.j In the Greeclun
monarchy.

Tho mon's name Is Anya Mavromlch-all- s

and he and his companion conduct
a small candy store at tho corner of
Lackawanna and South AVashington
avenues.

Any, Mavromich'alls lias been In
America for a little over fifteen months.
Ills native home Is In the renowned
Sparta, the capital cllv of the historic
btatc by that name. He left home be-

cause of some oftense against the law
for which the death penalty rested up-

on his head, but one month ago when
the Huropcun ccntlnent was sh'akon by
tho thunders of an Impending war
General Antonlos Mavromlclialls, his
uncle, sent Anys a letter telling him to
come home that Greece would forgUe
hint as she needed all the men who
ever called her mother. This Is n lit-

eral Interpretation of tho letter sent to
Anys, the refugee, by the second gen-

eral In the Greek army.

T1II3 GREEK COMMANDER.

General Mavromlclialls la commander
of a rit of the Oreek army. He Is the
second In rank to King George himself
at.d In the dispatches from the scene of
war rrinted In the papers, General
Mavromlclialls Is a conspicuous figure
in the Inovements of the Greek forces.
He Is a dashing and handsome soldier.

It wa-- s General Mavromlclialls who,
as stated In yesterday dispatches to
The Tribune, with 8,000 men repulsed
the Tunes nt Larlssa.

Colonel Tlnasyboulos Manos Is a son-in-la- w

of General Mavromlchalls.
Colonel Munos Is the
of the Greek army ut Arta and It was
he who forced a passage of the river
Aracthos with 25.000 men in Ills charge.

It was an uncle of Auys Mavromlclia-
lls, our resident, who, in 1821, led a suc-

cessful revolution against the Turks at
the time when the sultan controlled the
Hellenas, and after the victory was
won the Grecian people elected him as
president of the rerjubllc.

THREE BROTHERS FIGHTING.
Peter Mavromlchalls, a brother of

the man in,this city, is a lieutenant In
the present Greek army. He has two
other brothel s now In arms. Auys,
himself, was a soldier for three years,
oud had risen to the rank of cantaln
In the regular at my

AVhen asked 'concerning the letters
he lecelves from Greece, he exolalned
that It takes about twenty-liv- e days
for them to reach their destination, and
"the papers print news faster than
that."

He would return to Greece to enter
the army, but, ho argues, and wisely,
too, "the fight may not be tomorrow
and may be five years." He and his
companion, George Cortlenes, who Is
only a common Greek, live in Pine
111 oe k.

They show great familiarity with the
monneuvres of the two armies and
thinks that the cause of the Greeks Is
a hopeless one, "Ten mans to one," Is
the way Cortlenes expressed it. But
when Thermopylae was mentioned
both men went Into a state of ecstacy.
They think that Greece, with her hand-
ful of men, can defend this sacred pass
agalusc a world of soldiers.

The Turkish forces are now moving
that way.

m

THIS ONE DIDN'T SHOOT.

Constnbln in Olyphnnt Iludly Used at
nn IluiiKiiriiui Hoarding House.

That the life of a constable and a
bed of roses are not exactly feynono-mou- s,

in such suburban towns !. have
a lerge representation of the more dis-
orderly of the alien element Is pro-
nouncedly Instanced by a story which
comes from the Hungarian flats at
Ob pliant.

Monday morning a pack peddler,
named Hyman Zygler, while displaying
his wares at the house of John Prylola,
on Ferris street, was set upon by
some of the boarders and shamefully
abused, many of the trinkets being
taken from him and many others being
spoiled by having water thrown upon
them.

The peddler made complaint to Off-
icer John Murray, who after securing a
wanant, went to tho house to arrest
one Amofty Homakln, who appears to
have been the chief offender. The In-

mates of the house however ptotected
the accused and when the olllcer at-

tempted to secure him by force he was
violently beaten nnd stoned away from
the premises. As he was retreating he
was struck on tho top of tho head by a
stone and sustained a bad gesh which
reeiulred several stitches to close.

Aresterday afternoon Con.stul.le Foley
arrested Prylola and his wife for being
the Irrigators of the assault on 0(11-c- cr

Murray. They wera given a hear.
Ing before Justl'o of the Peace Cum-inln-

and held under $800 to answer at
couit the charges of felonious wound-
ing and resisting an officer.

riomankl escaped during the assault
on the ronstnblo and has not as yet
been captured.

BUSINESS MAN ARRESTED.

Charles Jacobs Hnd Kggs nnd Pota-
toes to Soil.

Charles Jacobs was arrested yester-
day by Patrolman McMullen because
ho acted suspiciously and In this man-
ner. He made tho rounds of the
lijnch wagons trying to dispose of the
contents nf two paper bags which he
carried One bag had a dozen of eges,
the other about fourteen potatoes.

Jacobs will be given a chance this
morning to explain.

CONVENTION AT JERMYN.

Local Camps oftlie Sons of Veterans
Will Meet.

This afternoon and evening at the
rooms of the Jermyn camp, Sons of
A'eterans, a convention of delegates of
tho several oamps In the northern val-
ley will be held for the prposo of or-

ganizing a regiment.
The business session will be held In

the afternoon and In the evening an
entertainment, camp fire and banquet
wilt bo given by the Jermyn camp In
honor of their vlsltprs. Delegations
from the local camps wilt leave on tho
6.25 Delaware and Hudson train this
evening.

LECTURE OF DR. STAFFORD.

Will He Given nt St. ThomiiH Collcgo
Hall Tonight.

At St. Thomas' College hall tonghlt
Rev. D. J. Stafford, D, D., of the Catho-
lic university at Washington, will de-

liver his address on "Hamlet," which
Is his favorite theme. The AVIIkes-Barr- e

Leader referred to Dr. Stafford
hb follows:

"Dr. Stafford Is a wonderful platform
speaker. Sum up his qualities and
they make a wonderful ensemble thor-
ough nnd appreciative literary taste,
power of analysis, refined diction, a

olce that flows from womanly delicacy
to deep, rich diapason clear, distinct
utterance! great elocutlonury and
dramatic power; a rare grace and fer-
tility of gesture. Add to this a fine
stage presence nnd a mysterious some-
thing that mnkes the subject and the
characters alive, and you have a re-

markable man." The following music
will be rendered by Bauer's orchestra;
Prelude.
1. Overture, "Orpheus In dcr Unterwelt."
2. Selection, "Ernanl" A'crdl
Postlude.
March, "Fallslde" Williams

COMPANY WAS NEGLIGENT

So Declared the Coroner's Jury in the
Walsh InqucslOlglit Witnesses

Were Examined.

Negligence on the part of the street
car company was attributed by tho
coroner's jury last night as the cause
of the death of Miss Mary Walsh, of
Archbald, who was killed by a Carbon-dal- e

Traction company car Easter Sun-
day afternoon.

According to the story of the eight
witnesses examined, Miss Walsh and
her brother were elrlvlng between Peck-vlll- e

and Archbald and at a point about
twenty feet in front of the advancing
cor the horse shied, made a sudden
turn and upsetting the buggy, threw
both occupants to the ground Just be-

tween the rolls. Mr. AValsh managed
to roll out of the way of the car, but
his sister was run over and was so
badly Injured that she died within a
few hours. The car was stopped with-
in thirty feet, Its own length, from
where the accident occurred. The Jury,
after hearing the evidence In all Its ele-tal-

rendered the following verdict:
"We, the undersigned Jurors, find

that according to the evidence, no bell
was rung; that no fender was on the
car; that tho car might have been
stopped sooner, and that Miss Mary
AValsh met her death through negli-
gence of the employes of the Carbon-dal- e

Traction company.
''Signed Fred Lynde, John Barrett,

Ed Connolly, Ed Craig, William Mur-
phy, John Foote,"

Attorney M, J. AA'alsh appeared for
the family of the deceased and Atto:-ne-

J. E. Burr for the street car com-
pany. The company did not summon
any witnesses.

THREE LICENSES TRANSFERRED.

One in This City, One in Winton nnd
tho Third in Olyphnnt.

Three liquor license transfers were
permitted by court yesterday.

Michael AV. O'Donnell secures the li-

cense granted to Hermann Hagen, at
1122 Albright avenue; Mike Haraha Is
allowed that which M. J. Barrett, of
tho Second ward of AVInton, was
awarded, and AVilllam Mormak gets
the one originally granted to Zophtna
Surorltz, of the Second ward of Oly-
phant.

AVENQED A WR0NQED SISTER.

Chnrlcs WolfShooU Clmtlcs YVilhelni
Tour Times.

Klngwood, AV. Va April 27. Charles
AVolf today avenged the betrayal of his
sister by shooting Charles AVIlhelm
four times, and the latter Is dying.
AVplf tried to shoot again after AVI-
lhelm had fallen, but his revolver was
empty. It Is alleged AA'lIhelm wronged
AVolf's sister and refused to marry her.
Ho also threatened to kill her, It Is said,
ir she gave him any trouble.

AVolf, who has been employed at
Grafton, was home visiting his par-
ents over Sunday. AVhen he learned of
his sister's condition, he became fren-
zied and Immediately started to hunt
AVIlhelm. AVhen he found him a few
angry words were exchanged and the
shooting followed. AVolf gave himself
up and was brought to Jail here. He
seemed quite calm until ho entered the
Jail, when he fainted.

The shooting took place at Amblers-bur- g

near the home of Itachael Tanner,
who was shot from ambush not lontr
since. The affair created great excite-
ment here, where AVolf Is well known
and well liked.

BOUND TO KILL HIMSELF.

Chicago IJookliceper Shoots Himself,
Then Jumps from n Window.

Chicago, April 27. Arnold Haller, a
bookkeeper and nn In the
German army, shot himself In the tem-
ple at his boarding house, 418 La Salle
avenue, today In an attempt to commit
suicide. The attempt was unsuccess-
ful, however, and Haller, raising his
window, plunged to the ground, a dis-
tance of twenty-liv- e feet.

His injuries will undoubtedly prove
fatal. Halter's employers say his ac-
counts are straight.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of tho
public as heretofore in awnings, tents.
Hags ard all kinds ot society goods
and decorations.

S. J, Fuhrman & Bro.

Stcnm Ilcntiug nnil Dumbing,
P, F. & M. T. Howley, 231 AVyomlng ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Boss, 307 Sprues
street.

Courson Is tho Lowest
Triple Blend. Coffee, 32c; worth' 38c.

The Tribune Hook Bindery
is the only institution ot Its
kind In Ncitheastern Pennsyl-
vania, where gold stamping
can be properly executed.
AVork of this character

machinery of a proper
strength, and our equipment
Is unequalled for such work.

For samples of work call at
The Tribune IJIndery,

i--

DEFENDANTS DESIRE

IMMEDIATE TRIAL

Do Not Propose to Allow Jennings Case

to Hang Fire.

TO COME UP IN THE MAY TERM

Judgo Bennett, of Wilkes Bnrre,
Specially Presiding, (Jrnnts an Or-

der to Advance tho Case to the Head
of tho Second Wcpk of the May
Term of Common

Given tho Dcfcndnnt to Show
Cntiso Why This bhotild Not Be.

As announced last week In The Trib-
une, the defendants In the latest John
G. Jennings case are determined upon
having a speedy trial.

Yesterday a motion was allowed to
place the case at the head of the trial
list for the second week of tho May
term of common pleas, which will fall
on June 7 next.

Major Everett AVarren, of counsel for
the defense, having given notice of his
Intention to make such a motion Judge
Lyman II, Bennett, of AVIlkes-Barr- e,

was summoned to receive It and was
present at the opening of court yes
terday morning.

The first procedure was tho handing
down of the following by Judge Arch-
bald:

AH tho Judges of this court being de-
fendants In the above entitled case, Hon.
l.ymrm II. Bennett, additional law judge
of 'tho Eleventh Judicial district, Is re-

quested to dlsposo of the proposed mo-
tion to have tho care advanced for trial
at the next term. It. AV. Archbald, P. J,

April 27, 18S7.

AVhen Judge Bennett took the bench
Major AVarren made the motion and It
was allowed with the qualification ex-

plained In the following:
Now, to wit, April 27, 1S37, on motion

of counsel for tho defendants, it Is direct-
ed that the abovo entitled cause bo placed
at tho head of tho trial list for the second
week of the May term of the court or
common fliloae, tcRlmilng June 7, 18W, and
the plaintiff not being present, a rule Is
granted vpon the defendants to show
cause why this order should not be re-
voked, returnable Aprli 30. 1S97, at 10

o'clock a. m., notice of this order and ruio
to be served uton the plaintiff prior to tho
rctuim day of the rule.

By tho court,
I II. Bennett. Judgo,

Specially Presiding.

Usually when a motion of such a na-
ture as the above Is made the counsel
for the other side Is notified to be pres-
ent. In this case tho other side has no
attorney, at least no attorney of rec-
ord, as Cornelius Smith, Mr. Jennings'
former attorney In these cases, is an
attorney no longer In the eyes of the
Lackawanna couit.

There is a rule now down for argu-
ment to compel Jennings to engaeo a
new attorney, the purpose being to
obviate tho difficulty that was yester-
day presented and which makes neces-
sary the extra argument directed by
Judge Bennett's order.

ADDRESSED BY MRS. STEVANS.

Was Delivered Before tho Dlombors
of the V. C. T. Unions.

Mrs. B. li. Stevans, of Ilawley, yes-
terday afternoon nddiessed a union
meeting of the AVoman's Christian
Temperance union In the lecture room
of the Elm Park church on the subject,
"Motherhood In Its Attitude Toward

SAWYER'S
Easter Millinery.

Of all times in the year this Is the most
puzzling to the ladles In deciding Just
which stylo for her Easter Hat the
crowning glory of her Easter Toilet. AVo

have been so fortunate to establish the
fact that at all times our Hats tiro stylish
and becoming. Let our experience and
taste help you to solve the question, ren-
dered doubly so this season because of
tho remarkable variety ot colors and
shapes.

An early inspection will convince you
that our claims are as always, straight,
unaelorned facts.

Mrs. Emma Diem has accepted a posi-
tion with Sawy'er, the Milliner, and cor-
dially invites all her friends and patrons
to call and seo her; opposite Hotel Jermyn.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teeth by u entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Itottl Jermyn,
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Child Teaching," There wero present
at the meeting about forty ladles In-

terested in the work, from Green
Rldgc, Dunmore and tho several city
unions.

Mrs. Stevans' talk was In the nature
of a resume of tho advancement In

chLId Instruction. 8ht con-
tended that It had become a science
and the futuro would Be more atten-
tion directed to the great subject which
plays such nn Important part In the
building of the coming civilization.

After Mrs. Stevans' talk Mr. D. B.
Hand rend a paper on "Child Govern-
ment." This precipitated a discussion
by the ladles pieeent. Many Incidents
concerning the actions of children un-

der parental reproof were related.
Afterward Mrs. Stevans gave a prac-Ile- al

Illustration of a model mothers'
metliods In the correction of an erring
child. Mrs. Stevans Is state superin-
tendent of mothers' meetings.

2S0 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, C23 Lack'a. ave.

If your teeth were fixed at the New-Yor-

Dental Parlors they are nil
right.

Have Avb liccu enabled to
give such values, ItlU'RKil-'KA- .

TOKS AT NEW PRICES, all chnr-co- al

tilled and therefore the best
for preserving food and the most
economical in the use of ice. The
firiccs arc

us.
less titan they

Size aSx21.18 holds 40 lbs
of ice $ 5,99

Site 40x20x19 holds 50 lbs
of Ice 0.19

Size 44x29x21 holds 80 lbs
of ice 7.89

Sie40x31x22 holds 100 lbs
of ice 11.99

Gardan Hos3, Lawn Mowers, Etc,

ly 3.4 inch Garden Hose,
complete with couplings, 8c ft

Lawn Mowers, razor blades,
Avarrantcd to ctit $? 2 OS

Lawn Sprinklers from 24c up

Cooking Utensils.

Another lot of Gray Enanw
eJcd Wure, all first
quality , 10c each

I

fly the use of my now local anneMlirtlc. No
agent. It is simply 'applied

to the gums and the tooth eMructed without
a particle of pain.

All other dental opeiatlous performed posi-
tively without palu.

i--a-

UU I S S

WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

These are tho same teeth othor dentists
charge do in Sin to $ 'i u set for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

(lold and Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Slher
and Cement t'llllngn, at one-ha- lf tho nsuul
rust. Examination fii-e- . Upuu ovenlugn 7to
8. Sumla s 0 to tin. m.

I.
316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

I
Are ready for inspec-

tion, from now on. The
styles are uncommonly beau-

tiful and far ahead of any-

thing Ave have every shown.
For those avIio prefer money-savin- g

to new patterns, there
still remain some choice se-

lections from the earlier

LARGEST RUG STOCK
IN TOWN.

I

A Good Place
To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets and Rugs cleaued,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc,,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

1

Kaafff
&m$SM

m4m

KEB

NEVER
BEFORE

Ill

11

BARRETT, 011IST

stock.

WATKIN

mv CARPET m

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

T

'S PHARMACY

CUT RATE STORE,

Cor. Wathlnston Ave. and Spruce St

To Show you what Ave arc avIIU
tig to do In the way of low prices,
we quote the following;
Hood's Hnrnnparllla .n.Ao Tlottla
A,er'nwiuHaiartllii , una Mottle
I'alncMVlttry Com pound 7:ioIlnttla
11 dirt 1'liiklinm'Nl'oiiipoundi use llottlo
Pierce's Medical Discovery --70e llottle
I'ltrco'n Kiuorlli' l'retrrlptlou 7tlo llottlo
Warner's Knfe Cure 8 to Kottlo
Hymn of I'lRM i line llottlo
Hrott's KtimlMon, large v..0Ho llottlo

i:ii,iiHl(in, small :snc llottlo
llnnd'a Kemcillc ISoIlnttle
IleiiRon's riimtuiM 1.o lUvch
Allmck'M l'orou l'liutteri uc Kucli
HlreDK'lilenlnK I'histiTH 8c IZnt--

yer' I'lll lfiollox
Hood h I'llln lftr Hot
t'nrtur'H (Mils -- lllo llox
Cutlciirn Monp i inCako
I.von's Tooth l'owder -- lio llottls(Jtilnlno nun, 2 Kr .Jo Doien
hiwoiu MnlU oa lb.

Compare our prices, call and be
convinced that we can and do soil
lower than others. The loss on
these reductions docs not alter
our low prices on prescriptions.

1 III..
J &. M

320 Lackawanna Aye., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Kctall

DRUGGISTS.
PAINTS,

OILS and
VARNISHES

For Satisfactory Work Ust

Atlantic White Lead

Pure Linseed Oil

PAINT, KALS0S1IHE and YARNISH BRUSHES

Pin, Water, (las

EHREFS and Acjd Proof.

SLA
Cheaper than Metal or ROOFING
SUtc & more durable.

Mnnufuctured nod iippllcd oxclualyelj
by the

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
314 Washington ae, , Scranton, Pa.

p

HTH Emm
(INCORPORATUD.I

113 FIIANKLIN AVE.

If You Wnnt toStoio l'lirnHura,
If You AVnntn Cub,
If You Wnnt llaKt'u'J" TniimferreJ,
If jou Wunt it Hmy,
Jfiou Wnnt I'ltlght IlnuUxl,

CALL TRLKI'IIONK 525 OR 3801.

Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
GLASS VASES

AND

PALMS
FOR EASTEK.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. WKICIIKL,

140 anil 141 Wash. Ae., Altars llMj.

Sohnw Piano Stands at tha Head

K' tiXteaSrxi3Z?&

AND J. W, aUHRNSDV Standi at the Head
In the Muslo truck. You ran alnays gtX a
bettor barKaln nt hi beautiful wureroomi
than at any other placo In tho city.

Call auil fceo for ourelf before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. OUEUNSEY, Prop.

Bl
DUNN'S

SPRING

HATS
NONB

UETTCR.

1

,
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